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WITHOUT A SOME. :
«ion taught in this chapel was not some- 
thm« t»?hioued to suit the world, but a 
Controlling principle that brought the rioh 
and poor together in their obedience to Him 
wlnwo perfect life will ever be the law of 
the Christian church. The attention of even 
mercurial Belle was obtained and held, and 

>vlc,. ,!8ti u* the address she whispered, 
Millie, that man talks right to one,'and 

not fifty' miles over your bead. I’ll come 
here

MILLINERY. MERCHANT TAILORS STEAM DYEING. ‘ CHEAP ADVERTIZEMONEY AND TRADE; r
Ice*. J. EYRES & S0,iS,JAMES NOBLE

MERCHANT TAILOR,
WM. MARAW. W. FARLEYA.'/ hdivani P. r„<r, Author <)/,*• Barrier* Bnmrtl 

Auyi//,Vi Opc.t^n^a Cheat nut Burr," “Sue• 
tf - t/t Snail Pm it a," Etc., Etc.

From • Fuller <t (ton*, Perth, Mniilnn
üïïiw ro run <iu;i;v

-in -CO. i
;FARLEY & MARA,f THE WORLD,STEAM D Y E W O R,K S,

329 YONGK STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
Leader Lane, orf King street East

Silk amlWoollan Dprs, Scourers,&c
C HAPI KU XXI.—{Continued.)

Mr. Woolling ?” To Her Royal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISE

No.lOO Yoii$re Strert.M TOKeiWTO TIEKT. TOMONTO-

Stock Brokers, Commission & Gene
ral Agents.

MEMBEHSOFTIIETORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

SBuy and «oil on com mission Canadian and 
American stocks ; also gram and provisions on the 
Cmcago and Toledo Board of Trade for cash or 
on margin.

Branch

ETAiL
at “ la—ie bis 

faltered Mi’di.-d.
A slight’ev.mescortt smile flitted 

. * '>!««. :■ Xo,V she (aid, '• that
H uot hw name. Ohr Minister bus juat 
retnrne.1 f.-on I'.urapv. Wiero he baa taken 
a well-itvs^ rvi',1 vacation. I, too. have 
only conic '.it town within the last few days, 
otherwis.* IJJo not think you would have 
fsvapt a so ivug, '* she concluded, with a 

sniti'c, hut after a munji-ut she mined 
earnestly. * rlvase do not think that we 
will try to !(.yce 6ix»u you Associations that 
may notWe only ask that 
you conn- ;v-.«l judge lor yourselves.**

*• \N li't y oil ask is vertaiuly reasonable,” 
s.^id ,M ihtrt ,1 thv nghtfullv, mid with 
quiriiig glaiuvv at her mother.

v, with you, Millie,” her mother 
added v.itli g- m e emphasie, for she had 
been okm :ug tin ir visitor closely ; “and 
I think wie both appreciate Mias Wethe- 

jf ridge's inu^ive in calling upon us, and 
respot:lI in hke spirit.”

“I thunk you," was the cordial reply. 
“Ou tins curd is written my address and 
where to 1‘rnd our chapel, the hours of 

'service, etc. Please, ask for me next Sab
bath afternoon, and 1 will sit with you, so 

% you won’t feel ,strange, you know. After 
the service is over we will remain a few 
moments, and 1 w ill introduce you to our 

«minister.' 5-\s I said at first, if you don't 
like us or our ways you must not feel in 
tiie Kasi tiamiueiled. However that may 
ixî, I trust? you will let me come and see 
you some tunes. It was my duty to call 
'Upon you because you were in my district; 
but now it wifi be a pleasure to which I 

' hope you if ill’ let iue look forward.”
“You will be welcome,” said Mildred 

smiliuglv. can at least promise that
touch."

Miss* Wetkcridge had slipped off her 
glove v lule t t Ikin^and m parting she gave 

1 a waim, friviitlly palm to those she
wished to win. *ln* had intended only a 

t smiling'èiiv.- ‘king of the children, but
they looked so pretty, and were regard
ing lier with such an expression of shy, 
pleased inil-rt s:,, that she acted on her im
pulse aipd: .kissed them both. “I don’t 
often im vt - .-ut-h kissable children,” she 
said, avuIl a b*n lit Hush,- “ and I couldn’t 
resist th temptation.”

The i. • swuicd lighter the rest of the 
day for her visit. If she had kissed the 
children out of policy Mrs. Jocelyn would 
have bvv:i resentfully sware of the faot ; 
but they v?r “kissable” children, and no 
one knew it better than the fond mother, 
who was. A' on completely by the spon
taneity «

' * 1 “Mil

u atone
every Sunday if you will.”

„rAfter the benediction the Rev. Mr. 
)\ entwprtb came down from the pultfA 

jn. bustling, favor-citoryiOg 
style, bat with a grave, kindly man- 
nt,r—t,V'Pei'k to those who wished 
to see Mtn. When lie at last reached Mil- 
ilrtd, she ielt him looking at her in a 
*®y that proved he was not scattering his 
Irnndly words like a handful of coin is 
thrown promiscuously to the poor. He 
was giving thought to her character and 
need ; ke Was exercising his invaluable but 
la mentably rare gift ortact in judging how 
he should address these *1 new people ” of 
whom Miss Wetheridge had spoken. His 
words were lew and simple, but he made 
Mis. Jocelyn and Mildred feel that Ilia in
terest in them was not official, but getroi 
Christian and appreciative. BeUe very 
natui Idly shrank into the background. Her 
acquaintance with clergymen was not exten
sive, ner would it, I fear, ever have been' 
increased by any efforts of her own ; there
fore it was with some trepidation that the 
saw Mr. Wentworth giving her an occa
sional aide glance while talking to 
her mother. She was about to bow 
very formally when introduced, but a smile 
broke over the man’s rugged features like a 
glow of sunshine, at he held out his hand 
and said, “ Miss Belle, I know you, and I 
w ould be good friends if we had a chance.”

The girl's impulsive nature responded aa 
if touched by an electric spark, and with 
her usual directness the words in her 
mind were spoken. “ I like you already,” 
she said. .

11 The liking is mutual then,”Sraa Mr. 
Wentw orth’s laughing reply ; “.I’m coming 
to See yen.”

“ But sir,” stammered the honest child;
“ I’m not good like my sister."

The clergyman now laughed heartily. 
‘‘All the more reason that I should come,” 
he said.

“ Well, then, please come in the even
ing, for 1 wouldn’t miss your visit for the 
world.”

“ I certainly shall,” and he named an 
evenihg early in the week ; “ and now,” 
lie resumed, “ my friend Miss Weth- 
crige here has informed me of the con
ditions on which you have visited our 
chapel. We propose to carry them out in 
good laith, and not put any other con
straint upon you beyond a cordial invita 
tiou to east your lot with aa. Its a great 
tiling to have a church home. Yon need 

feèl that you must decide at once, but 
come again and again, and perhaps by and 
by you will have a hume feeling here. ”

“ I’m 1 coming whether the rest do or 
not,” Belle remarked emphatically, and Mr. 
Wentworth gave per a, humorous look 
w hich completed the conquest of her heart.

“ Miss Witheridge knows that my de
cision was already made,” said Mildred 
quietly, with an intelligent glance toward 
her friend ; “ and if there ia any very, very 
simple work that I can do, I shall feel it a 
privilege te do the best I can.” „

She never forgot his responsive look of 
honest friendliness as he answered, “ The 
simplest work you do in
spiiit will be blessed. Miss Wethe
ridge, I hepe you will soon find*
some more people like Mrs. Jocelyn and 
her daughters. Good-bye now for a short 
time,” and a moment later Mildred saw 
him talking just as kindly, but differently, 
to a very shabliy-looking man.

Ml. Wentworth was also a “fisher of 
men, ” but lie lished intelligently, and caught 

’them.

NOTICE . The Only ONE CENT Morning 
Paper in Canada.

font»' clothing, kid gloves an-i fr tfcberaa specialty 
Silks, velvet», damask», repps, «hawU, table cover* 
and waterproofs, lustres. Alv ntfwS cleaned, dytx 
and pressed. •

Torônt ) exhibition, 187:*, awnr iutl iirüfcextra pris* 
nilks, etc. 1880, diploma—hli-hviit aware
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If you want a First-class 

Fall Halt, at a reason
able price, go to O. & J. 
Fawcett’s, 287 Yonge St./ 
where you can get a first- 
class lit without the trou
ble of trying on.

AU the Sermon’s Novelties in for ii vehig 
possible.

"ESTABLISH EulidUdi THE T0B0N0 WOBLD,246

MILLINERY,
■FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICAN FANCY GOODS.

Toronto Stock Market».
TORONTO, Dec. 1.—The stock market to-dav 

was quiet, and with one #r two exceptions stro'iger 
than Yesterday afternoon. Ontario U Stitt held at 60, 
with buyers at 58, but no transactions. M< çchant»’ 
wae wanted at 126J, and Commerce at 1461, » de- 
diue of J per cent. Dominion firm, with aside of 
80 shares at 194$, and closing at 194J bid. Standard 
firmer, with sales of 86 shares in two lots at 116. 
and.closing at 114$ hid. Fédéral continues in good 
demand and higher, with sales of 75 shares in two 
lots at 161$. Imperial was $ easier in bid. Insur
ance stocks quiet and Rnchange i, with the excep
tion of Western Assurance, which rose $ in bid. 
Montreal Telegraph declined $ in bid. Loan com
panies quiet and 
bid, and Canada

although only recently established si s 
morning paper, is already read wiilely, not 
only in Toronto but in every town end village 
of any importance in Ontario, aa well as in 
many places in Quebec and Manitoba, and 
Its circulation is advancing by more tium 
one hundred daily. The afternoon edition 

continuée to grow in favor throughout 
city and suburbs and to command an 

increasingly numerous circle of readers. The 
large and ranidly-incieasing circulation at 
THE WORLD on the one hand, its 
reasonable rates on the -#tner, must oom- 
nend it to all classes of advertisers as * 
most desirable medium of communicating 
with the public.

THE WORLD is 
ing at five o'clock.
published whenever there is news of uffi. 
cient moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured ae solid 
nonpareil, twelve lines to an inch.

ORDINARY RATER

Ontario Steam Bye Worn,%

334 YONGT? STREET, Opfwkv -Gould, TOS "WT-
THOMAS SQUIRE. I'rnp.

The only bourn in Toronto w h'cnt imIoyh Mrsr.-oia- 
PRAGITnAL M*’V m pr»*^j ,.n <'iotbeu.

ir ton. *
I
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an in Messrs. Kennedy & Co., ■ also

“1 a theMourning a Specialty. 

MJSS .STEVENS,
255 YONGE STREET,

Opposite Holy Trinity .Church.
TORONTO. 135

I_ MAIK UOODS 

THE EXHIBITION WEEKS
he,IT.

»1 KING STREET WEST,
5

firm. Freehold rose 1 in 
Credit company $, without 

transactions. Imperial Savings sold at 115 for 20 
shares, and closed at that price bid. Farmers’ Loan 
rose $ In bid. London and Canadian sold at 143$ 
for 206 shares, and closed at that prioe bid. Hamil
ton Provident strong, advancing 3 pe cent, m bid 
to 140. Real Estate rose $ in bid and British Cana
dian $v Fifty shares of the latter sold at 106.

generally 
Landed L Have been a u'reat success at the FA’{Is HAIR 

WORKS, 105 Yorigo street, Toronto Tli« sales of 
differeVt head dresses were eroomiuits. Thousan-is 
of ladies and i?onts \1site«i mv establishment and 
were convinced my B AH 1 ioil .i W A V * for ladies.

St. iBast.- can

Have on hand a fall awortmmu of

FALL TWEED,
Worsteds, Serges, dec.,

ISO 1856
publishea every mem- 
Extrs editions are also

.1F- àBOOTS AND SHOESE. STRACHAN COX SB tv\
end are taming ont the finest work at the- 

Lowest Prices in the City. 
Remember the Address :

STOCK BROKER,

No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Ooimnlssi on.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton <te Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives telegraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKES,

118 CHURCH STREET,

ASarah Bernhardt Coquets and Krizettes, La Belle W 
and Bouquets, Wigs, Switches, Bang Nets, etc xwere
un- quailed in style, quality and cheapness. Call in 
early, ladies; and have your choice <>f 500 -arat- ga 
Waves in different styles. A DOHKNW^ND, Manu

*246

are m follows:
Casual advertisements, of whatever nature, FIVB 

CENTS a line for each insertion.acturer an»l l‘roKENNEDY & CO and financial statements ofReports of meetings i
banks, and railway, insurance and monetary 
panics, TEN CENTS a line.

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordin
ary rates.

Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 
the ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY 
CENTS each.

Condensed advertisements on the first page, HALF 
A CEINT a, word, each iuser+icr .

■5 :• jARTIFICIAL LIMBS ______

ABTIFÏCIAHEG AND 
ARM GO.

■ LATE »1 King St. West.24tj
19 Adlealde Street Bast.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

BAEGAINS ! BARGAINS IMontreal Stock Market.
MONTREAL, Dec. 1.—Banks —Montreal 2014 and 

201, sales 155 at 201; Ontario Bank 69$ and 59, 
sales 75 at 6V ; Banque du Peuple 91$ and 90}. 
sales 25 at 91 ; Motsons’ Bank 120 and 118, sales 
12 at lld$; Bank of Toronto 169$ asked ; Banque 
«Loques Cartier 110 and 106; Merchants' 127 and 
126$, sales 6 at 126$; Union 98 asked; Commerce 
147} and 146}, sales 25 at 147; Exchange 141 caked; 
Federal ex div 166 and 160} ; Montreal Telegraph 
Company 128$ and 128; Dominion Telegraph Com 
pany 97$ asked ; Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Company 53} and 62} ; City Passenger railway Co , 
124} asked; Montreal Gas Company 141$ and 141, 
sales 25 at 141$; Canada Cotton Company 
150; l >undas Cotton company 130 and 129; Ontario 
Investment Company, offered, 128; St P, M & M 115 
and 113}. -

fRAILWAY SHOW CARDS
A SPECIALTY AT THEPER 151 HAÏ 6T.7TORONTO. 

jfif’All lvC’jrs made by me have the 
. Unproved Take-Vp .Joints, and the 
Wciircr cam al^rv. s tighten the 
J oh its with

u ■ l •
IMAIL JOB DEPARTMENT, .i small Screw Driver, 

rr*- thereby- preventing the noise that
has alwavs bwn a great tioulilc to the Wearer of 
an Artificial Leg. Send lor circtiTiir. 246

ton: - CONTRACT RATES
for display advertisements, per line, subject 
change of matter, are as follows : ,

Great Clearing Sale of
Designs and Sketches Furnished.BOOTS AID SHOES I i-

YEASTCommercial,
1K8SKT10NS] 1 MO. S MOB. >Hallway. .6 MM. IS MO.

■ Law,For 30 days at cost and under, 246ir. Irontjn,n<l 61 00160 and 16 00
tShow,

Book and Job Printing,
uEvery other day.. .

Twice a week........I .
Once a week.....

26 2 8 00

AT CLARKE’S, iiiiE 00 1 2 M135 ,.'11 601Of every description executed promptly m first- 
class style. CONDENSED ADVEKT1SEMBNT»

are charged at the following rates :
Situations Wanted, FREE. 4
Help wanted, Properties for Sale, House» or Stores 

to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg- 
ng, Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles for 

Sale, Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Pro- 
feseio nal or Business Cardr, Business Changes, Money 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTS 
for Twenty words, and one-half a cent for each addi 
tional word, for each insertion

Grain and Predate Market».
CALL BOARD, Toaoirro, Dec. 1.—Flour steady 

at 8*> 60 for superior extra and $b 60 for extra. A 
choice car of oats sold at 43c on track,

The receipts of grain on the street to-day were 
about the average. Some 400 bushels of wheat 
.offered and sold at 81 28 to 81 84, for fall, and 81 33 
for spring. Barley quiet and easier, 150 bushels 

at 78c to 87c. Oats steady at 4 c to 46c for 200 
bushels. Peas quiet, and would bring 78c to 83c, 
Kye sold at 88c for 100 bushels. Hay was less ac- 
tive'and steady, with receipts of twenty-five loads. 
Clover sold at 89 to 811, and timothy* at 812 to 
815 a ton. Straw sold at at 810 to £12 lor bundled 
est, and at 87 for loose. Butter and eggs unchanged. 
We. quote
Wheat, fall 81 22 to 81 24|Çabbage, dz. 0 

do spring 1 30 to 1 86 Turnips, bag 0 36 to 040 
Barley .... 0 78 to 0 871 Beans,bu ... 2 25 to 2 50
Oats.......... 0 44 to 0 46, Tomatoes, bu 0 00 to 0 50
Peas.........  0 78 to 0 83 Onions, bag.. 1 15 to 1 25
Kyt ........... 0 87 to 0 88 ' Radishes, doz 0 00 to 0 00
Clover seed 4 90 to 6 00 Caulifl’r.doz... 0 00 to 1 00 
b^ol hot qra 6 00 to 6 50 Chickens,pair 040 to 0 50 
dof^re qrs 4k00 to 6 00 Fowls, pair,..

Mutton..
Yen iso'1,

V.life
201 Qneen Street West. y rtfEntrance to Job Department on Bay street. 

Telephone communication.OFFICES. %
BREAD &0. Anot

llMERCHANTS!
YOU CAN HAYS

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,

-,

A few more Customers to
2 BUY BREAD
gc At Crumpton's Bakery,

171 KING STREET EAST

QAL K ' i ■ 4.1 tà act. Sold
jt ihink I’d go to herechurch, 
r. Woolling were the minister,”

11IV,
even if Mr. 
she said, with her sweet laugh.

* “Softhearted little mother !” cried 
Mildred gkv;y ; “ if. people only knew it, 
you have « ne very vulnerable side. That 
was a mzistur-strukc on the part of Miss 
Wetheriuge.” e

“ She didn’t mean it as such, and if some 
kissed the children I’d 

their face as soon as

<

Contract» for Condensed Advertisement»
of twenty words or under, and subject to ehange o 

matter, are made at the following rates ; 
filSKKTlONS 1 **K .Ml s MOB 6 MOB 12 MOS

80 60 82 00

i

i
Etc., Printed Cheap and 

neat, at
DELIVERED DAILY.60 t o 100 Daily................

Ev’y other day 
Twice a week.. 
Once a week..

117 00r AThe New Confectionery Store 1 25 10246i 7It "'C I;mlm8, 0, PATTERSON S CO.’S, 4Ik Aveoil jriceple’ had 
have uashed
they bad gene. The visit has done you 
good, toe*, Millie.”

-Weil, 1 admit it has. - It was nice to 
and' hear one of our own people, and to 

feel tint; we were not separated by an irn- 
■ - passable gylf. T<o tell the truth, 1 feel tile ■ 
I — m ud of iumetbing outside"of this old house. 
» 4,iiiii beginning to mope and brood. I fear 
e it will I some time before the way opens 

back te our former""life, ami one grows 
■sickly if 'toe lives too long in the shade. I' 
muld wc.- k w ith -uclia girl as that, tor she 
w «tilde’-r humiliate 'me. See, her card 
gbow s . v lives on Fifth avenue. If
fit eat w-" lv in a mission chapel, 1 can,

.» e he is .willing to touch me 
> v.ff," she ooucluded, with a

;at e
| ; No. UO Queen St.’.west,

is fast growing n popularity 
doing a firs* cues business, 
promptly attended to. Entire satisfaction guaran
teed in all instances. We invite the patronage cf 
the public

rtl VtLK* HCliniDT. no Queen St. west.

il H.
'W Extra wonts at corresponding rates.JVo 4 Adelaide Street Went.and is already 

‘ All orders5L that :vvv..0 40 to 0 50
.. 6 09 to 7 50 Ducks, brace 0 45 to 0 60

__ „ 10 00 to 12 00 Partridge “ 0 50 to 0 60
“ care 6 «0 to 7 53 Geese .......... 0 50 to 0 75

Lamb.......... 8 00 to 8 50 Turkeys .... o 75 to 1 25
Hogs, 100 lbs 9 75 to 7 25 Blitter,lb. rlls 0 22 tô 0 24
Beets,bag.. 0 60 to 0 70; do dairy .. 0 16 to 0 18

Eta?», fresh ..
Wool,per lb ..

rial
Do yoti want a situation ?

Advertise in the World FREE.
Do you want mechanics ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS i 
Do you want a clerk Ï

Advertise in tne World for TEN CENT , 
Do you want a servant?

Advertise in the World for TEN ENT 
kind?

LOVELL BROTHERS.
BOOK AND JOB IfJKS

Steam Printers SPalMers,
?!u

I- %i-i V
Fj

fir!
limy

*TEAS AND COFFEES.Carrots, bag 0 40 to 0 45 
Hat snips,bg 0 65 to 0 65 
Parsley, doz 0 15 to 0 20 Haj
Potatoes,l>8 0 85 to 0 90 Straw........... 100 0 to 12 00
Apples, brl 1 25 to 2 50 '•

MONTREAL, Dec. 1.—Flour—Receipts 500 brls, 
market quiet and steady, superior 86 to 86 10, extra 
85 95 to 86, spring extra 85 96 to 96, superfine 86 60 
to 85 70, strong bakers' 87 60, fine 84 60 to 84 75, 
middlings 84 00 to 84 25, pollards 83 26 t<> 83 50, 
Ontario bags 82 76 to 82 90, city bags 83 60 to 
83 70. Grain—Wheat nominal, red 8140, white 
81 35. Ccru 70c to 71c Peas 88c. Oats 37$c to 
38c. Barley 706 to 71c. Rye 
85 to $8 25. CormneaI 8360
— Butter, western 16c to 17c, E T 17c to 19c, 
B and M 17c to 19c. creamery 22c to 24c. Cheese 
lie to 12c. Pork 821 to 822. Lard 14 ; to 16c. 
Bacon 12c to 13c Hams 18c to 14c. Ashes Pots 
85 10 to 85 20, pearls nominal.

TOLEDO, Deo. I, 10:80 a. m.—Wheat, No 2 red 
81 83} to 81 84 for cash. 81 83$ to 8133} for Dec, 

for Jon, 81 89 for Feb, 81 4l$ asked for 
March. Corn 92$ c to 64c for cash, 62$c to 63} for 
Dec, 62c to 62$c for Jan, 67$c to 6y}c 
Oats, 45c asked for sash. Receipts—Wh
bosh, corn 18,000 bush, oats 4060 bush. Ship
ments—Wheat 4000 bush, com 3000 bush, oats 
2060 bush.

DETROIT, Dec. 1, 10.30 a. m.—Wheat, No 1 
white 81 81} for cash, 81 31$ for Dec, 81 3f$ for Jan, 
81 80} for Feb, 81 87$ for March, 81 «9 for April. 
Receipt»—11,000 bush. Shipments—11,000 bosh.

BEERBOHM ADVICES : - “ London, Dec. 1 — 
Floating cargoes — Wheat and maise steady. Car
goes on passage—Wheat arid maise steady. Good 
cargoes red winter wheat off coast 63» 6d, now 68s 6d 
to 6^s; do California was 62s 6d, now 63s. London 
fair average California wheat just shipped was 49s 6d, 
now 60s; do nearly due unchanged at 52s 6d. Eng
lish and French country market» steady. Liver
pool—Spot wheat quiet and steady, maise firmer. 
On passage to United Kingdom ports call and direct 
ports—Wheat 2,709,000 bush, maise 230,000 qrs. 
Pari»—Flour and wheat firm.

MILWAUKEE, Dec. 1.—Wheat, 81 26 for Jan., 
81 27 for Feb. ~

11 a. m.—Wheat 81 26$ for Dec., 81 27$ for Jan., 
81 27| for Feb. Receipt»—Floor 4960 brie, wheat 
20,000 bush, com 8000 bush, oats 4000 bush, barley 
24,000 bush. Shipment»—Flour 12,266 brie, wheat 
400 bush, com 600 bush, oats 4090 bush, barley 12,- 
000 bush.

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 1—Flour 10» 6d to 18», spring 
wheat 9s id to 10s 6d, red winter 10e 4d to lie, 
white 10s 7d to 10s 10U,.club 10s lid to 12s id. 
com 6s lOd, oats 6s 4d? barley 6e 2d, peas 6s lOd, 
pork 76s,lard 67s, bacon: 48s 49s,tallow 40s6d, cheese

Dec. *Ï7—Flour nominal, 
active and higher ; No. 8 spring 8126} to 81 26$ 
cash, 81 26$ December. Corn active and higher at 
69c to 69$c cash, 69$e December. Oat» tower at 
441e cash and December. Rye steady and un
changed. Barley firmer at 81 02 to Pork
higher at 816 60 to 817 15 cash, 816 45 December. 
Lard higher at 81117$ cash, 81117$ to 81120 
December. Bulk meate higher, shoulders 86 60, 
shert ribs 99 05, short dear $9 60. Whiskey steady 
at 81 17. Receipts- -Flour 16,006 brls: wheat 
25,000 bush, com 101,000 bush, oats 72.000 bush, 
rye 2000 bush, barley 22,000 bush. Shipments— 
Flour 9000 brls, wheat 12,000 bush, corn 165.000 
bush, oats 26,000 bush, rye 2000 bush, barley 

Maillera: IIOllier»: Mother» 11 M.OOObuah. ^
Aie e dietnrbed ar mnht ami broken o' NKW YOliK, Dec. 1.—Cotton at. idy. middling
A - . . . ,1,11,1 .ntfonm/ anil Civ- uplands 12 l-16fc Flour—Receipt» 7000 brls;

your rest hySa. all. k thiltl suitering 1 sUamIt ; low grades better ami no decided change,
i’..* wit'll tin: excruciating [lam el nutting Rye flour quilt at «4 85 to 16 SO. Commas! firm 
, . II 'no. RO lit OUC« aud get u bottle at |3 25 til 83 76. Wheat—Receipts 34,000 bush,

xv' i \ xl i IW’S SOOTHINd higher and strong, sales 3,082,000 bush, including ' ; ' i-.Ai j»7,000 bush »pot, exports 39,000 bush, No 2 spring
Tt ’.V!11 rdi^ve tlie poor little 81 32, No 2 red 81 39$ to 81 41}, No 1 white 81 38$ 

(Lately—liepeinl up.-n it; to 81 39$, No 2 red Dec. 81 39$ to 81 41. Rye 
<t bo lit it. Tiler.; its steady at $1 01. Barley weak, No 2 Canada 81 12 

i /knu up..»- iwnl it to61 13. Malti quiet. Corn—Receipts 50,000 bush, l •. <ti th.tfho hase Cl , higher and strong, sales 2,304,000 bush, indtiding
ii you at once thar H Will 216,000 busn spbt, exports 74,000bush; No 2 68c to 
. uvib ami give re.sl to «he 70c, yellow 72c» No 2 Dec 67$c ito 68}c. Oats - 

me,Lr »„.l r ,d and health to the child.

Tjpviui. . in igic. It 18 perte» wl> «aie 48}c to 48}e. Hayflrin. Coffee Unchanged. Sugar 
«.# .ma pleasant to the ta»te, dull and unchanged Molasses unchanged. Ryl 

’ll.turn of ont of the oldest »w»d>- Peiroleum dull and nominal. Tallow quiet 
„ 1 in and unchanged. Potatoes steady and unchanged,

hnysicians ami nurses ID Eggs firm at 30c to 32c. Pork firm, mèss 818 25 to 
Sold everywhere St $13 66: Beef unchanged. Cut meats firm, pickied 

bellies 9$c to 9}c, middles quiet, long clear 9$c to 
9$c. short 9$c. Lard higher at 811 45 to 811 60. 
Butter firm and unchanged* .Cheese firai at 9c to

0 22 to 0 ^ 
0 00 to 0 24 
9 00 to!6 00

1

ooarsuBoiKS’£R
Do you want help of any

Advertise in the World for TEN CENT 
Do you want boarders or lodgers’? >

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want a boarding-house ?

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Have you furnished rooms to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 
Have you a hou» e or store to let?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to rent a house or store ?

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS. 
Have you any property lor sale ?

Advertise in thé’World for TEN CENTS 
Do you want to end or borrow money ?

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to sell or buy a business ?

Advertise in the World for TEN 
Have you lost or found anything?

Advertise in the Wort » fo TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to sell anything f *

Adx ertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to buy anything l

Advertise In the World for TEN
Let Everybody Advertise

Wholesale lea Co, Pine worh of Every description 
a Specialty.

Attention given to ll.iiik Work. Esti
mates given on application.

1
A ETON. • Nlit lie could hardly wait until she was iii

tin* street before exclaiming, 1 ‘ He isn’t a 
bit like our old minister. Why—why—
he's a man. • *x

D CENTS.

fREMOVED TOnil Yonne sts., I. !m H I',A >
villi !; y 
eiJiiiik .it fmile.

As......... .■veiling grew ahmluwy MilJr. u
took !.. '<’■■■ cut for theiv-wslk.-MUil,
mou:' euusiilernble curiosity, she leuti.e v. . V^.J^nne.K«SdJuBa_ti,! ^yLLeyefUff her protegee’s

'"’.'V’ l,»,/hll„e Of til-repakl toil' She was eager
pnm M * _ to-&inVil:.S,t\> ebe&kM.to »- extent

.Z. IkhLilra. Arnold’s horn-, that would warrant’ some good advice, and 

handsome carriage drew 
evralk, and Mildred, taming,

130 AND 41 MELINDA STREET TORONTO. i52 COLBORNE STREET.Cli AFTER XXII.
SKILLED LABOR.

‘Un.b85c to 90a Oatm- al 
to 83 66. Provisions

ItSttpersBiêiffllJthers 
in the Market

EVERY BAKES SHOULD USE 
IT FOR STOCK.

ST4
'Mb'-, Wcthcridge's visit bade fair to oc

casion important changes for the better in 
From Mrs. Wheaton

Teas and Coffees wholesale to families 
Fine India Teas a specialty » Coffee roasted 
on the premises and ground when sold.

t ’3Î J. 8. lioofalS Co KTr
OINTS.

nov-.» i/o MCONSUMEES’ WHOLESALE TEA CD. vt
man»,, 
cvidiyrt— 
At it

: r> S' . 1 (t 1for May. 
heat 17,000 ahot: I-ELalter auu her civil early in the week she in

duced the girt to come ami see her and to 
open her heart fully in the privacy thus 
secured. Of curse there was one secret 
jealously guarded, and the reader can 
well understand that Vinton Arnolds 
name was not 
disagreeable episode of Roger Atwood 
Was not deemed worth speakiug of/ He 
was now hut a fast-fading memory, but 

Belle rarely recalled him.
I hat the Jocelyns did not belong to the 

ordinal y ranks Of the poor, and’ that Mil
dred was uot à common place giri, was ap
parent to Miss Wetheridge from the first; 
and it was her design to persuade her friend 
iu abandon the overcrowded and ill-paid 

' divisions of labor tor something more in 
accordance with her cultivation and ability. 
MUdi ed soon proved that her education was 
t<hj generd and superficial to admit of 
teaching except in the primary departments, 
and as the s. Iiools were now in session it 
might he many months before any opening 
would occur. With a mingled sigh and 
laugh sue said, “ The one thing I know 
hew to do 1 shall probably never do—I 
could leak ' a home, and I could be perfect
ly happy in taking care of it.”

"Pardon me!” cried Miss Wetheridge

CBNT8.
iii the

■ !PRINTERS,
' » ' 246

11 and 13 KING ST, WEST,

t

Scientific Discovery !up to .
blush *sfs she met the eyes of her

at.j uiiutance, who,’ accompanied by a 
, v .fttireii yqgug-ipau, uad evideut- 

... drive. -MiKlred felt that she 
ill to claim recognition, for a 
m making mission calls in her 
and the same young lady on

»!new
f fashi 

ly Ik
had n t

A CARD THIS SIZE — TWENTY WORDS— 
J\_ every day tor a year, 816 60; every day ft» 
six months 89.

i136
i m^ntioued, and the

Crown Brand Compressed Tea
This Tea is subjected to ureat 

hydraulic pressure ( the cells of 
the leaves are broken open, and 
thus it yields more readily its 
füll virtue and fragrance on the 
addition of boiling water. One 
lb. is equal to 8 of ordinary tea. 
Just the thing for boating and 
camping parties.

MEDICAL.young 
*• dit! i
Filth . sue with her jiancee, very pro 
babl). /.glit he, and tiueu is, two very 
distil: " is i sons. The girl was about to 
pass on it i, downcast eyes and shot face, 
eèling .at her curiosity had been well 
punier- But she bad not taken three 
steps !.)ie » pleasant voice said at her 
side, ‘ .as-Jocelyn, what have 1 done that 
you w- jp- ak to me ? This is my home, 
and 1 AK i-u will come and see me some

time.” Sr
Mir I looked at the speaker searching- 

ly foi I incut, and then said, in a low 
tone i. with tearful eyes, “May you 
sever > change a heme like this, Mis-, 
Wetlu tfe, fur one like miue.”

“Si ’ o' it be my fortune to do so—ami 
why tf,» \ it not I hope I may accept of 
m'v lot with your courage, Miss Jocelyn, 
and civ to my humbler home the sain*- 
iinprer ' w..manly rclinentenl that you 
have iniKirted to yours. Believe me, 1 re
specte.. >„u and your mother thoroughly 
the no.,• 1 crossed your threshold.

“ I « , i . : • whatever you wish me to do, 
was he: ; vaut, although seemingly irre
levant reply. ’ * . ...

“Ti iVery big pfomtse, sard miss 
Wetlu of vivaciously; “we will shake 
hanest- * -i rhe compact’,”and her attend- 

i,l.i---hat as politely as he would 
,,\y- .-inpanion’s friends 

•' -, ut home wi;h the feeling that 
.tony ol her hie was brojk-u. 
genuine Christian eym a- 

or patronage, had 
the i liasm to h r

•7
PHOTOQRiWIINa & IPINE ART8 1 This Is equkl to a little over FIVE CENTS jtav e

and , )ther );See Samples of Nevf Rapid Dry 
Plate Process

PHOTOGRAPHS,
' <■4 CARD THISJBIZE—FIVE LINES

16
AT Itiia

Its os
urn

r 1 MO. 8moa 6 MO».IMSKRTIO*.
\

MAOKLEWAITE’S GALLERY. r iu oolio ooDaily......................
Every other day.. 3 00 6 25 10 68
Twice» week.......

This ia equal to about EIGHT GENTS for eao

86 00e1ills EDW. LAWSON,
WMesalefc Retail AgentforToronto

2 26 6 00 7 68 18Corner King and Jarvis Street».

Tlmetof Sitting only One Second.
PRICES UNCHANGED.I \

i,L
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

X OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF 1 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,
And every species of disease arising from 
disordered LIVER. KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

7. MikBDRN & CO., Propr%5Wx
, Mvata Mauioal Dispansarj

A \T No. M King Street East,
Sign of the Queen.ERS

entist.
CARD THIS SIZE-TEN LINES;—BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELA8,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

v COOK & BUNKER
PSyKOTlOAX,!

CAMEES, BILDEES,
—AND—

Picture Framers

13566s.
CHICAGO, Wheat

011 MO. 8MW. 6 MOB.oranTfOM,PLUMBING AND GA8FITTINQ

J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITJEB,

109 CHURCH STREET.

#*>00 
12 60

W00 
80 00
16 00 
10 00

810 CO
Every other day,.
Twice a week.... 
Once a week....

roguishly, “ that seems to me your inevit
able latii, sooner or later. We are only 

Iiiug together how beat to fill up the 
Mv fitend almost made roe 

jealous by tU way h ta'ked about you 
the other evening ”

6 oo so iveufc West, 0»4 60 10r *1 •( 50 16 ! FCOUIHf
ii.tvrvaLI /ht. -248 This!» equal to about SIXTEEN CENTS far each

uns® i - f
AU Order» Personally and Promptly 
_______________ Attended To.

(to bk continued.)
ciTia, . 24fi

•en Jit. East FANCY GOODS. CARD THIS SIZE—TWENTY LINES i—•tri . a perfect
thTfcte ft ! •ant r; 

to aii) * 
• m.9i 1“ 
the le.ii 
The i 
th'y, 
been

2 to SPECTACLES ■♦fi-' (Entahlkhed - GOrLD STREET
i felk'.XTO, O.Vj'. ,.r. Andrew, f-.irl

flcaii’i,, Dr. Auhv ■ Female Pili?, and 
all r-»- Dr. A.*« ... ‘ rem«di'H fo»

’•TJ-, ÿ*ri ate dii»oac,f*a, rln ; v '.'i,tainwl at, ht 
C:> i rp I'p «. VJJ lot up* 

v ptl . wiMi«..!t , I; ;wlien s'amp ip 
-..I m ini'. tini-:: • m:i' ili-iitiaii. d .roe 

>. ‘ ti

z Sfi King street West.
E RS

b GO. "Î
HTÏ3 £iS,

' V DAY 
~~~)

T - 
I»aut8

1 MO. 8mos. 6 mm. If MOOM81RTIOM.
GUtiUSSESLES A

Every other day.. 
Twice a week.... 
Onee a week «

820 00 840 00 860 00
12 00 26 00 40 00
9 00 26 00 30 00

.......... 15 00 "20
Is ie equaU to about THIRTY-TWO CENTS Id 

each insertion

8100 06 
) 80 06 

60 00 
80 00Êchanty 

d across
. ..overt Vv it she justly hoped that - ..

might , ,1 into new relations that woul,
bring d color into her shadowed a-

perience.
Wit : 

the cl,

POTTER, Optician, EC. !T’!
m

R. J. An U.»31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
specialty of givin an tusv fit. so chat they 
tire the avi- W vear»’ exneriene#1. n m fMakes a i 

vil[ hot t ■
, mother and Belle she went to 

. the following Sunday aftei - 
i.rnnd her' new friend on the , 

The building waa plain

4':.^ODORLESS EjCMVATORS. \-I- a, iLi1
<to ,

Hll ’

the i .'.iit -d States. 
25 utjucs . fun t.i.-

, t '

^7CARD.THIS8SIZE~THIRTY

noon,
watch i . I.ein. .
,'f; ; AïLS ï,ts
was il util, not the type of the tall, 

I j. u.red man who eat on the plat- 
Tim pulp.,, and Mildred, at hrst, woe not 

• 1 0.1 in hie favor, but ae he rose and
^„an u, ,i---uk she ielt the magnetism of a 

k large h o l and brain ; and when he began
I t0 prea. ), tin- found herself yielding to the 
. rawer , manly Christian thought expressed 
I j”lion, .Suxon words devoid ol any trace of 
f allectailtfi, scholasticism, and sét phrase

ology. lie spoke as any sensible, practical 
mai would speak concerning a subject,in 
whinh he believed thoroughly and was deep
ly interested, and he never once gave the
impression that , . , ,

AT taon" which was foreordained to
ered at that hour. It was a message rather 
than a sermon, a sincere effort to make the 
geo,,le understand just what God wished 
tern to know concerning the truth under 

L- oousiderfition, and especially what they 
I Here to do in view of it. The young girl 
1 boOn reached the conclusion that the reli-

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

Photographer to the loyal citizens of Toronto, tie 
never had the pleasure of taking tive Queen or Royal 
Family, but be takes great pleasure in showing tile 
citizens of Torontoavork made with the wonderful 
new Process that will compete with any* work made 
in Toronto at the present time. He went to New, 
York and learnt the latest developers and all little! 
dodges connected with the process. The time of ex
posure is but one second, and for quality of work 
see for yoürself. Gallery, KING and YONGE, en- 

King street Wf*t.

<■1:,LINES. tliriin, 
►- 'tiic Lreateg«md highest med'-cnl authority

sur.;ical juvem. n a the t*. . ,.y. A • i >i --hi or icn* 
time ruptured makes uo ^ rtcrrnre. /. sy, waott and rvtze/. 
Gent by eaii C rouan ice your ji.srey uti you get vue
**** J- Wi'S!iL1rC^,^«V

;v, ;Hi iii. Y,
1 mo. Ssos « mm. 1 nosj

WOO «0 00 
18 00 >7 SC

H 10 99
„ «I « ______

Tbs Is equal to abou fFOBTT-EIOHT CENTS) 
each nsertlon.

nsssnoa.AND CONTRACTOR,
residence, 151 Lnrnley Street i OIBce 8 

Victoria Street, Toronto.
tr Night soil removed from all porte of the city 

at reaeonable rates. 246________

AKER, of punctuality, energy land 
science. Mi. Charles Cluthe. surgics 
mechanist, of Toronto, left Montreal on 
the expiration of his professional visit on 
the evening of the 27th, attended to this day 

the 28th in Port Hope, arrived here at 
9 a. in. (the last Saturday in each month 
being the day he is due here at the Ameri
can hotel.) He leaves at 5 p.m. to
day for Washington, D.C., where he may 
be found at the U. S. patent office on 
Monday morning to secure a most valuable 
invention in the shape of a truss for the 
cure of rupture. Mr. Cluthe will be home 
from Nov. 3rd to the 12th, on which day 
he will start on his western trip.—Hamil
ton Times, Oct. 29.

-—■A man life. «150*90 00 
90 00 
45 M 
SO 00

Dally.....................
Every other day..
Twice» week.......
One, » week....... > ..

?/>. -Iffties 41
Lttvhuf l Cl>. best an» cshioit to thb siinmvt

“Brown s Household Panacea,” ^haa no 
equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external It cures Pain in the Side, Back 
or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, Lumbago, and any kind of a pain 
or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heal, as its acting po- 
derful.” “ Brown's Household 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever, and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, 
should be in every family handy for use 
when wanted, “as it really is the best 
remedy in the world for Cramps in the 
Stomach,and Pains and Aches of all kinds," 
and ia for sale by all Druggists at 25cents a 
bottle

«T3 SÏÎ41ÏI31(0] 4- 246 c."•■u ’

J. B. COOK, ew French Medicine cure» Sperm*torrhma 
SNOB, NERVOUS DEBILITY, Weakness 

the Re suits of Errors, Excesses* causing Prematur* 
l»t;cay of the Vital Powers, Loss of Memoiy, Unfit 
ness for B usine»», Obstacles to Marriage, étc. Sol 
by druggist» everywhere. Wholesale—LYM A3
BROS. * CO. Sent by mail securely sealed oni 
ceipt of price. • 76c. per f>ox ; 3 for ^2] Addref 
“Imperial Medicine Agenc Toronto 246

ThiconNG,
The Excelsior Odorlew Excavating Company, with 

. their new and improved apparatue (awarded First 
Prise it the Centennial Exhibition), are prepared to 
execute cider» tor removal ol night »ou in a more 
satisfactory manner than any other Arm in _ Do
minion. “Bead office, • Adelaide street east. York- 

Alberry. saddler, opposite Severn's 
8. W. MARCHMENT k CO„ 

Anthnriawl Oltv Ontrantore

THE PHOTOGRAPHER,
1 » Albert HaUy

fe.VG

KE R, wer is won- 
Panacea,” -41EET.

NIC ATI ON.
It will pay Y OU to Advertise ia 

THE WORLD.
Address all Couwnnnloattons to

THE WORLD
TORONTO.

\1,1 and 1S8 YONGE 8TBEE

Hu all the latest kind of scenes. Rustic, Conserve 
tory, Besting, and Swinging Pictures all the rage.

93 per Dozen.

S3 ?
91 per Dozen wp.

AMBROTYFBS, BIX tor Fifty Dents. 246

ville office, J. 
Brewery.he was “delivering a ser

be deliv-
The uni >ld miseries which result from 

ndiscretion in early .life may be alle- 
viatetl and cured. Exhausted vitality, 

Ætmm Nervousness ami Physical Debility, will 
become a dream of the past, and vigor*

of tholtruth of these statements. Pam
phlet iii sealed wrnbjiew post free. Address PHY
SICIAN, Box 1266/Toronto-

' X

- ■ \246
&4CE to it.—Chronic headache, sick head 

ache, costiveness, wind on the stomach, 
pain in the side or back, distress after eat
ing—all forms indigestion and liver troubles 
permanently cured with Zopesa from Brazil. 
Try a sample.

tewing machines 
eler <k Wilson at 
previous to their 

A visit to Mr. \ 
old not be out of

Cabinet», 
Tablette», 
Gard» ‘ -

tf
/

—Borthwick mineral water, tonic and 
aperient ; 25 cents per gallon at Osgoode 
hall pharmacy, 107 J Queen street west. 135 135
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